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F'ree Prees.

At the beginning of this
month lZev. Josephi Hog-g lad
an opportullity of visitiug the
Stuartthurn settietuent of Gali-
clan s; and bis observations there
coovinced him that the people
were an excellent class of set-
tiers. Hie fondé some of themn
doing weii on lands on which
Canadians could not make a iv.
ing. Hie brouglit witli himn some
ears of coin, whicli for size aui
quality, lie says lie neyer sawsnrp..sd in Ontario. Prepara-
tions had been made, of cleaxi
seed for Inext spring'ssoi.r
Mr. Ilogg saw evidetîces of pro-
gressiveneslu the character of
the dwellings. There were huis;r
which had been used as tempo,-
ary dweiiings for the flrst sea-
son; but tliese liad been abati-
doned for more commodions
bouses with severai rooms. One
farmer bad secured in the short
time of bis resîdeuce iu this
country, fourteen head of fine
cattie. Good progress was be-
lug made by many in iearniug
Englîsb; the chiîdren in tlie
schooi, besides learning the Eng-
liali lanuage, liad even sur-
passed the Canadian chidren in
the mastery of the several
branches of stIdy. Mi. Hogg is
confident that a prosperous fu-
ture ie in store for the (*ali-
Cians.

KÂLENDÂR FOR NEIT WEEK.
OCTOBER.

22-Twenty-seconcl Sunday after
Pentecost.

2.3, Monday-Votive office of the
I{oly Angels.

24, Tuesday-Sý't. iRaphael, Ar-
changel.

2iWednesday-Votive office of
St. Joseph.

26, Thursday-VoiiV office of
the Blessed Sacraxuent.

27, Friday-Vigil.
28, Saturday-Saints Simon and

Jude, Aposties.

BRIEFLETS.

The weather lias been gloomay
and rainy for the past week, but
nothing but a few flurries of
snow meltingr imme diately bas
been noticedn here as yet.

The Very Rev. Azarie Dugas,
V. G., and pastor of the cathe-
dral, is rftpidly recovering from
his sprain. H1e las been able to
walk a littie t hese last two days

Stovel's Supplement, Oct. 153
"New Time Cards and Postal
Changes," is ili time for the be-
ginning of this week. Next time
it would do well to insert in its'
list of post offices "Rosenort,"
which appeared in the October
Waghorn.

Trains began yesterday to
leave the C. P. R. station at Il
o'elock for the west, 11.20 for
Deloraine, 11.40 for Gieuboro and
Souris, 16 o'clock for the east.
and the ev-eIing train for Brçtn-
don at 19 o'clock. The train
over the M. & N. W. leaves to-
day at 8.30.

An evening paper states that
Mr. Albert Evans has again
taken charge of the organ at St.
Mary's church; this enables ûs
to draw breatliaain, for the
mere idea of Mr.Evns Dot be-
ing conécted with St. Mary's
any longer was what our dear
friend Dick Swiveller caled a
'astaggerer."-Town Topîcs.

The funeral took place last
Sunday at St. Boniface cathedral
of~ Mrs. William Smallwood, née
Sarahi St.-Mars, a second cousin
of Rev. Father Messier. She had
borne witb truly Christian for-
titude the trials of a six weeks'
ilîness and breathled lier last,
fortîfied by ail the ri tesof Holy
Churcli, in St. Boniface Hospital
last Friday, at the early age of
29 She leaves ber husband and
a boy five years old to mourn
her bas. R. I. P.

GALICIANS FEL LOGIZED.

It is just about «a lard to induce a
cOifimed invalid, especially one sufer-

the first step to health. There is a iack
o)f confidence, and parhaps a crushing
eXPerience of a former failare whicli
depresses and discouragas the suferer.

In -"Pite Of doubta anti lears yon will
take the first step to health when you
, ak', the- firt (ldose of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mtîlica] Dscovery. Itlnever failq to
ht-).In. uîitîaity-eight cases out of ona
hi lraîl itlit-ver feuls to cura. Neyer
fiit(t about tte syniptoms. Obstinate
coughi, bieting of theeItîngs. spitting of
blond, eiaciation, niglit-sweats, coîîli-
tiona which if neglected or unskcillfully
treateil termnate iI cOfsunption, hava
ail heeti perfectly antd permanauîîy cured
by " Golden MediCal Discovery.',

Sick persons are' invited to c'tnsulî Dr.
R. V. Pierce hy letter, absolutaly without
fee or charge. E1verv latter is ragardad
as sacredly cýonfidential. Each answer is
xnaiiad in a plain envalopa. Adtlress Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids, Hotel and Surgi-
cal Instituta, Buffalo, N. Y.

"My wife was taken sick in Augamt, 1897,"
writes Wmi. Huelbig, Xsq., of Benton, Franklin
Co., lts." The cloctors and neigitiors pro-
nounced her trouble consumiption. 1 had two
pitysiclans butt they did ont do match good. Site
coughed night and day; could ont Ie down
for coghing and she got down verv 10w. 1
titougtî sie neer couid ho cured. Then 1 gofour bottles of Dr. Pec' Golden Medct I-covey and as' oo al fil, and b il '1rigitt
n0w. Shit e touter than beibre we were mnar-
led. Sle intaMIn cre of thte bbyanddoces
aIltiseboluaework, inetag tisewauiing.11

CATIIOLIC MYSTICISM.

Last Sunday, at St. Mary'rs
rchurîli, Winnipeg, ini spite ol
the co]d rai, there was a fairly

areattendance whicli hac
foregathered to hear Ret-. Fathei
Druinmond, S. J., preacli on

fCatholic, Mysticism. 11e defined
nhsticism. as the tlieory of su.
prnattiral communications, but.
as the supernatural miglit b
eithler divinie or diabolical, Cath-
olic mysticism is the J)hilosophy
Of extraordinarv commnunica-

tions witl G-od. The only true
inysticisin is to be found in thu
Catbolic Churcli. Protestanîts
dlaimn the xnonopoly of direct
intercourse wjtb the Godhepad
and pretend that iRome stifles
ail sucli intercourse. The history
of the Churcli proves the con-
trary. The foundation of mosi
religions orders is traceable tc
some supernatural vision vouch-
saEfed to the founders: this was
the case for Trinitarians and even
in a measure for- Ignatiuts of Loy.
ola wlio, though a marvel of
merely human. wisdom, was
continually the object of extraor-
dinary graces. Private revela.
tions, thougli neyer receiving
the stamp of the Churcli's infal-
libility, are often acted upon by
the entire Chu rci, as happens
even now for the revelation of
the Devotion to the Sacred Ileart
of Jesus. The spread of this de-
votion originated in the te8tim-
ony of one tîmid maiden, a nun
ini a cioistered convent. lier
sanctity was the onlv guarantee
of ber veracity. Yet the Head
of the Churcli las but lately con-
secrated the entire body of the
Faitliful Io the Sacred Ileart.
The Churcli tests these revela-
tions by lier creeds and tradi-
tions; if tliey are con trary there-
to, they are rejected as evidentiy
faise.

This is the great safeguard of
Catholie mystics. Protestant
yearnings al ter the supernaturai
are not protected from error. The
world is full, in our day, of peo-
ple who seek for the unseen, the
occuit. Wliat is the use of their
efforts if no objective reality cor-
responds% to their imaginings ?
Look at the case of Johanna
Soutlicott at the end of the last
century. She ttnrued the heads
of one liundred thousand peopie,
and was proved in the end to
have been a visionary. Sweden-
borg had less of the marks of
mental delusion; ntiy, lie lad,
rone quaiity that is very rare
among false mysties, lie was'rno-
dest, lie neyer spoke of bis vi-
sions -uniesshle was* questioned

How liard a miotixer lias to coax before
ébe can get lier child to take its first step.

about tliem. Ail other false
mystics are great self-advertisers,
they bave not the rudiments of

dChristian humility. Then again,
Swedenborg- was the most L4dien-

Y tific of ail hieresiarchs; lie ivas ai
1 the top of the ladder in mnathe-
ýr maties and metallurgy. Yet,
Safte r ail, liow few proseiytes
have believed in him iu the
course of a century and a haif!

-The wliole stream of tradition
and traditionai Scripture inter-

? pretation condemuns bis teacli
- ngs as vagaries.

ofPeibaps the greatest examnple
of Catliolic mysticism is St.

-Teresa, who was born at Avila,
0in Spai, in 1515 and died in~
e1582. Her influence upon the
sentire Catholic Churcli is sc
tgreat that a certain Rationalist

1 attributes a larger share in the
s reaction against Protestantiin

to bier than even to the Society
of Jesus. Now lier whole worl.

twas based on the most extraor.
dinary person ai communications
witli God. For years lier life

s vas a series of visions, ecstasies
iand iaptures. This has led many
.non-Catholica to rank lier among
fhytsterîcs. But hystenical vision-
saries are generally proud, sen-
suai, selfiali and unkinid and es-
pecially wanting in mental bal-
ance. Teresa, on thie contrary,
was so humble as to siauder bier-

rself, so pure that she neyer
sstained ber baptismal robe of
finnocence, so seifless and kind
tthat she cliarmed and won the
hearts of ail, so perfectly poised
in intellect and judgment that
she lias been ranked with tbe
Doctors of the Churcli. Had
Teresa lived in our time the Wo-
men'ýs Ri -lits women would bave
eiected ber tbeir president. Beau-
tifn} to look at, fascinating to
talk to, a wnviter of classicai prose
and poetry, she built, without
anv itersonal fortune, by dint of'
begginz, no less than eigliteen
monasteries, she reformed the
Carmelite Order botli of men
and women in spite of tremen-
doufs opposition, and she wrote
a series of mysticai works that
will be the deliglit of ail pions
souis for ever. Her visions were
tested as no uon-Catholic visions
could ever be tested Yet scru-
tiny the most rigid is necssary
in sucli extraordinary cases. St.
Teresa lierseif used to say that
out of a liundred reputed visions
among Catholica liardly one was
genuine. Hlers wvere examitied
most criticaliy by scrupulous
theologiaus and timorous ]av-
men. At first she was declared to
be the sport of the Evil One; but
gradually the objective reality
of lier revelations was realized,
and she was aibowed to accom-
plish lier great work of religions
and truly Catholileréformationî.
iler life is to us a lesson of lin-
miiity and love of God.

The last coiumn of the cupola
surmounting tlie churcli of the

-Sacré Coeur, Paris, was placed lu
position on Saturday morning,
Sept. 23. Externaily the gigan-
tic edifice whicb towers over
Parig from the liciglits of Mont-
martre may now be said to be
finisbed. Ail that remains to be
done is to erect the linge cross
that is to crown tbe centrai
dome.-Cathoiic limes (En g).

At the opening exercises of
LavailIjniversity, Mantreal, on
Wednesday iast, Mgr. Ilacicot
read a cabieg-ram from Cardinal
Rampolia. Papal S'ecretary, e-

.Sîcure a cojiy bî'/bî- il it /oi lote.

Wini e a lry&Bock Co.. LUI.
364 UÀÂIN T.

FREID. ANSLEY, Manager.

Te.a.her-"Namne the tbree pre-
dominent factors of' Great
Britain's strelizth."

Sukali BOY-- Beef, Ilepr and
Baccy." -TUE OWL

Certainly aii alliteralive answPr for a
"oniall boy,' but contaiti;g some great
truths. I3eiani Beer tnake muscle, anti
'Gre-at Britlin ' nleeuîs muscele for liishtîing

both land Iaitda tiea.
lif ou have flot already done so, order a

case of 3 -dozen haif pints-price, S2-of
our

-IRefiii e& Aie
wiuicli "sparki os lîke Champagne,',and
you w.ill say it is an delicious "Beer' aither
with or wrtîhout ,Beef," or "B[accy.ý

ED'WAID L. DREW19Y
MIr. and Importer,

There is a satisfaction ini wearing Jewelry
Of known quality, a single fine piece giving
m'ore pleasure than a bout of inferior nues.

Be it a dollar stick pin or a thousand dollar
diamond, Birks' name is a guarautce, as we
mnake no plated jeweiry, no soiid gold jew-
elry less than fourteen karats fine, and no
diamond mountings itoder eighteen karats.

Our large sales and modern methods of
manufactutre enable us to seil "Birks' quality'-
for little more titan thecocst of lower grades.

Write for illustrated catalogue.

Diaond, lenry Birks & SORS
Diamnds, BrIKS' BUILDING

Stering Sîlver. MONTREAL
Silver Plate, Jewellers te Ris E celency
Watches, Etc. te Esc of Min»te.

DOcI a
Dr sigleil

Or. Morss's Indiau Root Pilîs
j* 7'EY are the Remet/j that tiré

bontemu hand of nature haè
pro vided foi, ali disz,.aea aaiing front
4MPURE BLOOD,

PU18 ORSAE '*LL 0OFALEPA

W.Mil GTOK
WmIWN l SWIRAvlSoWtgs Cf 5c 1amlta . Smume*#ew.&

~TORTRWST rEVIw, wTu3EBD.Â, .OCT. 17.

A New Deparisire.

Dr. Marscltand, the celcbrated French
physicien, has at lestopened bis magnifi-
cently cquipped laboratory in Windtsor-,
Ont. Tht-je is a large siaffofchiemists
antd pltvsicians at Iis command, and tht'
meti and women of(Cantada may now pro-
cure the- advice or this famous speciaîist
free- of charge.

Dr. Marsci;ar;' ,t h:ý worl-w id ,rt-juta-
tioti for successibliJy reating al] nei'vous
diseases of meni and woinert, and you hâve
but to write lte docthor tobibe t nvincai
that yoîîr answe, vhen receivel, îs frona
a man who is i'nitithd ato the high lînsîltion
he holds in the modical fraterntty

Whv sullèr in silence when vou eati
secure the aîivi.oe of this eminent physiciart
free of charge.

Alilcorra-spondecte la strtctly corfitien-
Uial and name- are field as sacred. An-
mwers to correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

You arecflot asked to pay any exorbitant
prie- foi, medicînes, in fact it rarely hep-
liens that e patient bas expetîde-I over 50
cents to one dollar before hae or sitefhe-
-ornes a lîriti friand and admitrer of the-
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschand in bis treatment of femalF
cases. Always inclose three-cent stamp
wvhen you write and address The Dr.
Marchand Cheimical Co., Detroit. Mich.
U. S. A. Mentton the Northwest Ravit-w
wlten you write the Doctor.

$ O~~OLO PLTED. sci arwntt
$0 uà viith oui toý nu td addra.,
b an i. o xataiS atd we ,nit or.rrd thlstch It taYOU

b yeprs or-bOk 
sd 

edut11- 
osi

opnfac, e. .5 iod an set.
Sotd piated, ha.dittotlyo.
gms tid otea laid

Id vase àtiodÀettd i
Movoînont tuaI 5-e Warrcaita
ru"od sat,~irton a .sd
ut & osisw.ta r trading pur:

se.if &suer c aref nsi
ou idn wi cttDm 

T. Oexprsau t la isUd

TrilWateh Co, Trotnto, Ont.

JOHN HUCHES
UNDFRTAKER,

t ormerly of

1~I.ilu hes & soue,
Will be fonnd 'vith

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A COMPLE [E ,iocK
The ONLY Fuîîeral Car.

I
I
t
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ICe.m.LBe.A,
Grand 1>ePntY for 'Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. cîserrier, WIInîpeg, Man.

AGENT OF THIE C.M.B.A.

For the Province of Manatob)a with power o
Altoruv, Dr. J. K. Barritt, Winnipeg Man.
Thef NORTHWFST Rp ýVIFW 18 the oflcîal

orp'aaalor Nianatonaa udth t ,Týr1wet ofibe(', 1olutual lienefli Association.

Branch 52. Wînnipeg.
111,4, StI'naiy iilrnrf ,:aaiL

hâ,d ~ ttret-,,t ii,: tu nsaa

Sprirîitti Advigor, RP-s. Flither GuIllet;
clhant-citer(, "twaY: Pr,-e. H A. Russell
lst Viee-Pres.. T. oi;2n, eePra.' L
Il. Fournier; Hec *r. .F.d ito.,; Ast., L,
:Ctarr z Trets., W. Jo-dan ; nse D. F.
Aliman ; Marshail, J. OCovn, Guard, J.
Lasperance; Trustees, -i. 019(1111,1, S. Starr,

1 eo. Germain. L. 0. Genest, P. Shca.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets et the lnsmarulate Conception

School ROnM on first aud tilird Tuesday in
s-ath month.

Spirlitial Advlaor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
t'res. P. O'Brien; lst Vice-k5 res., A. Picard
2nd Výice-Pros., M. lioc(k; Rec.-Sec., J. Mark'-
iuski, 18 0 Austin st.; Asst.-Rec.-Sec., j.
Schtmidt; Fin.-S8ec., J. E. Nianning, 2Ot Fort

r t.; Treas., J. Shaw-,MNarebl. .1 . Chîaholm
Guard. i Weisttz , 'rtsees, F .W. isll,
Schmidt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P;. fO'trion.

ST. MARY'S COUJRT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday In every moDtu

In IJnity Hall, Mcltstyre Block.
ýChi@f Ran., 1. JObiu; Vice-('. R., K. D,
Moflonad; Hec. Sec.,, .W~. Rus.,eti; Fin,
Sec., P.t MNayri n; Treas., T. 1). Deegaît; sr.
Condttctor. P. O'Donoell; Jr. Ctiductor, E_
flowdalt;Inslide sentit'., J. Meitota Heur, s-
entative to Provincial Hîgb Court,'T. Jobin
Aittrnate, H. Murphy.

Cali and See..
The N ordlîeimfei' Pino

ALBERT EVA-Ns
318 Main Street.

- FINEST MANUFACTURE II

S*JOHN THOMSON & Co..
- Tel. 351.

Cr UNI)RTAKERS aond l'llliAil,)1;Rý. ~
tipen day andi nghi.

5 ý'.9 MAIN STREEU, 'ViN\ipEG
t~Serviceg First Ciagg.

Price, 'Woderate.*

î 6,46 mCAIwu JORDAN$
DOES'NOT REEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

' ~ "22to7-......2.00

No Order Less Thaîe..... .... ... 1,00
Weddings.............8.00 to 5.00
Chrîstaings .................... 2.0 0
Funarals.......... .... 00
Church and Raturui ............. 2.0
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot..... ........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

1VARIOLATRY
BY FATUIR (aANSS.

PAPER 30c,


